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A PICTURE SALE

I! -- SftI3i

A Reduction of 25 per cent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES NOW ON HAND,

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

GA

DE

. AT OUR

CAGY COUNTER
A call at our delicacy counter will bo a pleasure. You will see

tho advantages offered by a large firm tho variety, tho excellence,
the choice goods wo handle, and our manner of selling them. Hero
arc a few Hems picked from the counter.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardelle, Corvclal Wurst, Mctt Wurflt,
Salami, Fromniago do Ilrle, all fancy Cream Cheese Swiss Cheese,
German Hand Kaso, Llmburgor, Edam and Hockfbrt Cheese, fresh
Horse Itadlsb, Smoked Herring and Bloaters.

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITAN ME AT CO. Ld.
Telephone Mnln 40.
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Co,

H. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1002.

Dear Sirs: In my Innocence I pur-

chased in Honolulu a Jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great irouble, and one

of threo things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or

2. I must get them at less expense;

or
3. I am a ruined man.

Since ray first venture I've had many

"Jars." My family from early morn
'cry "Pickles"; neighbors ting The door

bell and"shout '';PIcitles,!; relatives vis-

it me In expectation of "Pickles".
Your pickles are my NomeBls. Please,

dear sirs, nueto them by tfie keg, bar- -

r..i iinfitiipiiil. ton or shfnload. and
"prcservo" mo, Yours very truly,

CAIIUOM., WHITTAKCn.

I. S.I want ahcrklns, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marynla, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. "

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED,

1060 FORT STREET.
240- - TWO TELEPHONES -- 240

Oeneral bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
euboDstuR, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENINO BULLETIN
Job OB. . . '

HEINDRICK, Prop.
170-18- KINO STREET.

YOUR WIFE

that Is, or the ono to be, will

appreciate tho freshness, purity

and flavor of our

FRESH CANDIES

We have built up a largo ralo
of theso candles In a very short
time and It is tho superiority of

the sweets that bus done It. Or-

der either at the storo or by tel-

ephone; you will get tho bttt
either way.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

KOSLfTTElft
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WEAK KIDNEYS.

When you have pains In tho back
and nrc unable to sleep, your kidneys
nro weak. Heed these danger signals
by giving nature the aid she requires.
The best medicine to do this Is

Stomach Dltters. Try It for
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, or malaria.
OurPrlvate Die Stamp Is over the neck
of tho bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

WILL SOON BE ADDED

TO GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

Warrant Will Be Issued for Arrest

of Pang Chonp, Owner of Build-

ing at Corner of Nuuanu

and Beretania.

It Is probable that, within u day or
so there will be n warrant out for
Pang Chong, the Chlnniunn who niacin

application permit In the cas
of the building the wall of which fell
over Into Nuuanu street Tuesday morn
ing. The warrant will bo on account
of his failure to secure a permit for
the building Just opposite, on the man
ka. Ewn corner of Nuuanu and Here-tan- la

streets.
In the case of the building the wall

of which fell Into the street, nothing
will iinni reccTvc the friends

be and.'crlnp

torn CI;

It is understood that new a build-
ing Inspector will provided for out
of the funds allnted the Public
Works Department and thnt this will
be done very scon.

At the present there Is no In-

spector and. according to the as
soon as a building has been
approved by the proper parties, nny
person can put up a building. An In-

spector would therefore have no power
to condemn a building In the
nt construction ho could prove
that It was a menace to life.

The appointment of a building In-

spector Is not provided for and
lies the defect In the laws. The fact
that n building cannot be condemned
ni approved until its completion, works
a hardship both on the government

under which the woik properly
ionics as well as on the people putting
up the building.

However there is nnciiestion that th--

Bulletin's of Tuehd.iy icgardlng
the wholesale putting up of buildings
without any ehec k on defects, has
created activity in moic quarters than
ono and now there will be a watch
kept the buildings proposed and In
proccES of connrtu' tlon. in Chinatown.

FINE VARIETY SHOW

These ore a few extracts from tho
Janan Gazette on the Coghlll

variety that arrived In the
Hongkong Marti joderday that
will perform In the Orpbeum theater:

Thoso who vvcie nt tho opening per
formance of Harry Coglli s and Jack
Sutton's entertainers at the public
hi.ll i tili.ht fir,, tirnltv Hiiro

Sunday

abroad and nialcc arrangements to gn
C'nssldy,

comnose n competent van
devlllc company, sometimes skating on
rather Ice In Innuendo but gener-
ally avoiding vulgarity by that wit ami
life which aio soinellmes u better
cloak charity.

The girls all girls, it said
are prett creatines, pretty In
form, their "business" graces, and oft-

en rather abbtevlated anil close-fittin-

costumes
Harvey's

such enthusiasm among samo of
audience that they Joined tunefully In
the choruses, thero wus no symp-

tom of rowdyism which Is reported
have appeared alsewhcre. All tne

won

her body In a bending position
out aid ol her feet" ivldo.

All men aio In;
their Harry bis
and rattling gags and was

01 show, while Altro the
his unfailing

nls 0110

nnd his make-u- was
the wonder: Mr Dave Caston.
with his songs of wild convi-

viality "Oh. Promise Mo That Some-
day You and Will Meet Together

'.jomowhcie Illy'" and
his nilmiralili) dance, lively

oulck changes, vvns a great
portion of tuu" "fun of the fair."

LOCAL GENERAL

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C J. Day sells It.

A girl Is wanted to tend a soda foun
tain, Head Wants.

Girl for care of baby light house
work wanted. Sec ad page 8.

The schooner Rosamond sails for
San Francisco at 10 a. m. Saturday.

lleyvvood Premier, lllack Vlel Shoes
at Manufacturers Shoe Sec ad.

An unfurnished house of six or
i ooniB Is wonted. Sec Wants on pagp
8.

Notices to creditors of the estates of
Morris t.oulsson and Susan Jane Dour
Ins appear on page 8 today.

The band for Kauai this after-
noon to be gone ten days. The boys
will make a regular circuit of tho

The Aloha Branch of the Theosophl-ca- l

Society meets In Arlon hall. Mili-

tant street, this evening at the usual
time.

In a game of cricket between the
Married and Single men at on the Ma-kl-

parade grounds yesterday, the lat
ter won by a score of 85 to 48.

Secretary Cooper not come Into
town today, as ho Is little If any Im-

proved. Ills aliment Is thought to be
a attack of the grip.

There were only nine cases of drunk
enness In the police Court today. This
Is a good record the fact
that yesterday was the 11th of June.

Jas. F. Morgan will auction th
household effects of .Mrs. Oscar C
Lewis, No. 30 Vlnejard street, ou Mon
day, June 10 at 10 a. m, on the premi-
ses.

The statue of Kamehamrha I In front
of the Judiciary building, was decorated
yeiterday with pnlnclana regla flower
and branches by some unknown par-
ties.

Notices have been sent out calling
for a meeting of the Fourth of July
committee 2 p. m tomorrow (Frl
day) at the Itank of Hawaii. A full
attendance Is icnuoatort.

The wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to I.uliulna and all
points ou Maul. Telegrams will be re
iclved at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
coiiiuii'h office. Magoou building Mer
chant stieet.

Robertson & Wilder, of counsel for
the Territory, this morning tiled an-

swers to six fishery rights suits under
tne Organic Act. They make a gener- -

.., ...... ... ............l .....! I I... IiUI uuu uiu riKiiru ij .wiuim- -

for the General Dole.
The Investigation of the desertion o!

tho Ilrltlsh vessel, Fannie Kerr, wan
held by UrltUh Commissioner W. It.
Iloare this morning. This Investlga
tlon Is an entirely private affair and
nothing of It will be to the pub
lie at present.

Mrs. J. Irving Downing will be picas- -

tirnlmlilv ho until it lo mm. ed to of Mrs. Kath
plctcd. It will thtn Inspected clark nn'' Mrs- Mllt0" Kern- - on

If fnnnil In i.n Iniecnri- - will i,n nrilnrrri aiuruay evening. June n, ai ner nomc,

down.
' "2 Klnau street. Mrs.
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ark and Mrs
Kerns leave for the Coast In tho So
noma, June 17

The four masted American schooner
Kona nrrlved In port n little past noon
today after u trip of 51 days from the
nitrate ports of South America, She Is
docked at railroad wharf where she
'will discharge her cargo consisting nt
1160 tons of fertilizer.

In the Police Court today. Koyama, a
Japanese, appeared on the three
charges of cruelty to animals, heedlet-- s

driving and drunkenness. In tho first.
bis rase was nolle pros'd. In the second
he was fined $5 nnd cofcta and In th"
third, the usual amount.

The transport lluford will leave on
either Friday or Saturday, her sailing
date depending upon the time which it
will take to complete certain minor re
pulls to the machinery. The lluford
will tuke "00 tons of coal on board here
Her coaling Is expected to be complot
ed today.

J. A. McKenzle, a kumaaliu who was
In the plumbing business here for
many years, died last evening at about
R:45 o'clock, at the home of bis luoth- -

er. Punchbowl street. The funeral will
take place at o'clock today from
tho late residence. The body will bJ
lliteried in Nuuanu cemetery.

Tho Tojo Klsen Kalslm steamship
Hongkong Mum not leave this port
at 10 o'clock this foienoon as she bad
been expected to do on account of the
slow handling of her freight and coal
She leaves about 800 tons of freight
nnd takes on board 3.V) tons of coal
She Is scheduled lo leave at 2 p. m.

One of the busies that curried the
to spread the word tit Its suecessJ Methodist church school teach

and children to tho homo John
again themselves, m the hall tonight Wnlklkl. yesterday, broke

when now program is promised is down on the John t:n.i roaci wnne ie
likely to ciowded. The entertnlnors turning to town yesterday. Tho ociu

thoroughly

thin

the bo

the

but

era of

be
pants were fenced to take to the
ed cars that wcic returning from th"
races.

were 210 pcisons In the ex-

cursion and picnic- - of the Portuguese
Sunday school. They went to II. K

Dillingham's grounds nt Pearl City
Peninsula. T.ie Christian church Sun- -

lay party 200 went

,ltoV W Hall's 'plate adjacent There
MIsj Lena songs provoked crowcU withgreat time for bothwas a

games and bathing ull day and lots
of good In the rests.

The Amerlcnn ship Dlrlgo, Captain
Uoodwln. left for New York morn

girls applause There never was , at al)011l 1t 0cliM-k- . Tills trip of
suc.1 a wickedly Innocent "asplr ng ac . n,r,KO . marked with Interest by
tress" ns Male Ailca, such a snapeiy... . , th , hcr crew. oI twenty-fiv- e

aueen of the air as Aclallna narnifl, !,., !.,. ni nutivn HawnllmiB who
such un attractive piece of IarlS a

, WOr Bhlppecl by Mr. Mossman. Captain
rtimee iuniiiu, em 11 u uuuvv. .... ((otIwln is said to have statcu mat no
Iloss. or such a thrilling, yet ever-smll- . g,rI,rBP1i B,i pleased with the cl-

ing, contortionist as Hoso Ariulnaldo, 'flclpnc wi,ici, the men displayed,
who concluded her performance by tho lost ()f tho rrow aro ., hands at the
cMraordlunry fent ot "balanc ug by

llc0I).-wn-
.r i,iiiu'ss, tho rest of them

her teeth lioldijg the whole weight of being sailors from tho Inter-Islan-

wiin rvi,.p.
the bunds or

program). the stars
Coglli with songs

"business"
the life tho
iramp legerdemain,

synchonlstlc billiard perform-
ance liHphnznid

nnd
comic
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Hungnilan
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whole
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There has been a great deal of com

ment today by the supporters of Jack
Wceday In his fight with I.011 Agncw
on the "draw" decision of Refer""1

Trunk Turk It should be stated. In

Justice to Mr. Tuik. that he had ubs.0

lutely nothing tn do vvllh the decision
liOL.iuse the bad agreed

going Into Mm ring thnt the deci-

sion should be culled a draw should
both men be on their feet at the end
of leu rounds. Mr. Tuik made splendid
referee, doing his woik with a neat-

ness and dispatch that was lefreshlug

WINNER!
TWO POSITIVE WINNERS

fop ttie summer Benson.
New In every feature.
Ncnt, snnppy, anil full of comfort

No, 69, "MONARCH" $3,00

Full value and popular In price.
There Is no shoe, offered today, of equal value.
nt the price.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

The
" Yukon"

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other ono
to equal It. Has movablo
(lues, alr-tlg- locks, met-

allic Ice rack, and Ihe lar-

ger ones aro lined with
enamel. Shelves aro
movable and tho refriger-
ator Is of tho best Kiln-drie-

wood. Great varie-
ty of sizes and nl prices
from $10.50 upward. Mado
In Grand Rapids, Mich.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves Ice.
Sold on Installments.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., UmiM

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Prayer Books

and . . .

Hymnals!
FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A full line JuHt received, rnnfVtnfV

In prices from $1,00 to
$7.60 per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

VARNISHES
We have all kinds

A complete Btock of tho hn-es- t

floor, furniture nnd car-

riage) varnishes always on

hand. Try

Hyperion

Finish
for houso Interiors, wood man-

tels, cholco furniture, etc., can
be used as a varnish or polish.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT BTRBET.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho Antollno
treatment. Oreatcst bucccbs
attends uso ot this nowly dls
covered ant exterminator. If

the pests uso It onco thoy nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is

Invaluablo as It Is not a poison

but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

a..

"ARISTO" S3.50
Chrome kid, patent tip,
welt Hole, Cuban heel.

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors ovcry
day counts and moro people aro realiz-
ing that they cau get better work and
lower prices than anywhero else.

Ilach department In chargo of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduato
dentists oi tho schools
In the U. S. or tho world.

We have a larger staff than nny oth'
or dentnl office In tho city; wo havo
tho best plato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and in fact all
branches of .dentistry as practiced by
us are strictly up to date.

Wo can Bavo you money on your den-

tal work. We will tell you In ndvanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns .. 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Filling fOO

Silver Fillings 50

tioPUTCS

sterilized before

I.A)l.HBBtTa1mamiff

All our Instruments are thoroughly
use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building. Hotel Street

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, i a. m. to C p. tn,
Sundays, 9 a. m, to 11' m.

Still inhe Field

E. C. ROWB
has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING nnd PAPERHANGING
In all Its and will be pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. He has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. (I a year.

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, f To-

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldi, M
chant Street. Tel. iualn SOI.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JUNE iz, tooz

NAME OF STOCK pj,'j"j 7 Did Aik4

MERCANTILE.

C. Rrtr hCbmttny l,ooo.y loo 491
N S S.ch.D O. Co.fl. Co.ooo toe
L.B. Ktrr ft Co., Ltl . tooooo S

SUGAR

81 Plantation Co .... s.ooo.ooo fi ....
Hawaiian AtrlculturalCo ,.000,000 too ato
Hawaiian Ccm.eV.Su Co. t.jta.tso "o rv

Hawaiian Sugar Co .... t.ooo.ooo ao ti ai
Hononu Sugar Co .... 730.000 too.,,.. us
HonokaaSucar Co .. . a 000,000 ao 10 . ..
Haiku Sugar Co. .. ... $00,000 100, .. it
Vahuku Plantation Co (00,000 to ti a.
VlhtlPlantCo ,ltJ... 1,0)0.000 50. ... lot;
Klpahulu Sugar Co, .... 160.000 tc 100
Koloa Sugar Co . ... )oc.ooo 100.. .. 111
McBrydaSuCo..Ld,. ,oo,ooo to ta
O.hu Sugar Co . 1,000,000 too It o,
Oiomaa Sugar Co ,,oon,ooo to a. j
Ookala Sugar Plan, Co 500,000 to g

Olaa Su. Co , Ltd.. aal 86;.ooo ao - l
OtaaSu Co LtJ pi up a too,oco tc 10K
Olowalu Company ,30,000 loo i,fPaauhau Su Plan Co .m,opo so to
Pacific Sugar Mill soo.000 100
t'ala Planfa Ion Co . tso,ooo loo , ,

,'rpMktoSi gir Co ... 730,000 ,00,... I.;
Plonrtr.Mltl Cn a 1 30,000 loo 63 ,j
Walalua Agri Co a.soo.ooo loo 33
WallukuSugar Co..... roo.000 too
WalmanaloSugar Co a)a,ooo 100 160
Walmaa MI1IC0 las.000 im .... 9j

MISCELIANEOI'S
WllJar StMmihlp Co ... ,.,

Soooioo
Hawaiian tlKtrlc Co Joo'oooico

MutuaW1-0- 0
2:Soo : :;:::;

Oahu Ry & L Co . . . ,,oio.ooo 100 ,.
BONDS

Hawaiian dov 3 par cant q$ ....
H1I0RRC0 or" cam I

Hon RaplJ Transit too
Cwa Plantal n 6 par crnl ieH
Oahu R & L Co par c
Oahu Plantation 6pc
Olaa Plantation 6 p. c
Walalja Agrkul. 6p c

Sales ",: Hawaiian Sugar $22

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for the purchase or sals oi
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Ofrlco Room 401, 4th floor, 8tangn
wald Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tel,
phone Main S31.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON 6UGA&
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

403 Judd Building:.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dot 553; Tel Blue 791; Boom
s, Sprockets BulIdlUK.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

I E, W, JORDAN I
Iiiih IJust received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a lull line
ol the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

AIho 11 blfi choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly and hii

being dlHiippoIntcd.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

33
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